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FIFIY TWO YLA tS AGO
Our Coffees and Teas T-

B u li:-- v .$.. i;

3.Whit House Coffee und Tea are prepared (or the market in the
.IfunMt, lMt llifin. d, best ventilated oofr! In the
world. Where automat. r tntiehlnery, working in pur air and
aim ilstht. hu.no'. i' he rofTee and teti without "the Wuuh ut handl.
Its clean, pure m lit to drink. We re elllint u world of tt.

1 pound uir tlnht uanllary tin SMfci

I pour1. air Utfht uanltury tlr tl.lit
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P
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Every season sees thia department go forward in
size and quality of silks shown. Striped silks are
expected to enjoy quite ji vogue this spring. Bnl
then there are ho many'pretty new weaves in silks
this' season that it is utterly impossible to mention
them nil here. It is sufficient to say that if you
have heard of any new ilk that is pretty and de-

sirable, come here and ask for it, we are sure to
have it. ' '

Fancy Foulard silk, 40 inches wide, for $1.75 yd.
Foulard silk, in all colors, and several widths, for

85c to $1.25. yard.
Striped Messaline, 36 inches wide, for $1.00 vard.
Stuped Taffeta, 27 inches wide, for $1.00. yard.
Messaline, 36 inches wide, all best Spring colors,

for $1.00 and $1.25 yard. i

Fancy figured Taffeta, 27 inches
'

wide for $100
yard. ' 1

alia -1 f '7rtai

(grade Jilks

colors, 40 inches wide lor

1

chemise and gown Vt off. Th

flO.OO $13.00

pa j . n; gblai aid

SO! i .' l)f i liOH VVOIik IS

vi,.i It ami ioi';

Mtr WoiU HIiil f'iiifiUlit-- t

Miiu-iiii- uinl tin.' I'uriiuT

i('t tin- - ((ii

l or r the (.jitihc hae been '

rid.' I. I. r:,r i i for lnalt!iiK
r !. t . I l"'r!ro' Mai Wt.i 1.

it on c.il. J' Vi'tiy .uuy not hi-- '.

i'i'.l' (i hie to i itloro Alj!!flM ort
ll J! f .J no ri im in. tht far- -

. j.i t)..f(, tc, d:libtl(.-M- , IV'th-ut- .

out rniiii.i:i;oii. In (!ut ll(Ut of
' nt in-- ' hi i:iitH,H, his .surniiM' an

' m, 'i v linns 'orr,' t, thouKh he grner-- ! i

iilly do'rf not Unovv why.
Ir has , 1. yn'.d that in koiriK from

; Asli". illc to t one experienced
i '''l chati...s in rlimute in In gu-- j

i:k from Nu York to Hoi Id. It
'.in tut i(, wi'h an f'jual rl'i'rp1.- n!
V, r.n !ty, that the linnjtes In I1k and
other conifltluite ecling crop pio- -

1

in,

Crepe Meteor, in all
$2.25 vard.'

SPECIAL PRICES ": a
On all lingerie underwear every garment reduced forty cent

the dollar. One lot of Imported
sale on Lingerie Dresses continues.

DR. BAIRD "VISITS PRESENT bES--

SION IN RALEIGH

iOf Sce-lo- n of Wlikli Mo Wla Mt-m-

her There Are-- Now Only

'': Three Stinking

Tht wu a root Irnpremlve ceun

In the lowir houto of ih- -

ture on Hatiirday afternnon whorl

anllatln Roberta of thin
County Introduced Dr. Dalrd of Ahe
vtll ho i a member of the mate
teglalature Junt Sil ycara aro. After
(iv urn j :'n
at irmi to the et whk-- he had oc- - j

cupitd so many ytan o, Mr. Ho- -

berli read for him the following utate-men-

;i "Mr. Speaker: My friend ha told
you of my eervli.'e In thin hou
yean ago. end alao 20 yeara ago.

The leglalature of 1 858-- ". of which
:' I had the honor to be a member,

adjourned 62 yeara mo today. AHor
much diligent Inquiry 1 have learned
that of the one hundred and aeventy
men who tompoaed that general

only three are now living, the
otbere have all paaaed over the mya-tf- c

river ' and gone to that for off
t country, "from whoa bourne no
' traveller ever return."
" Jlfty tvvo year, when apoken. eeema

long time, but there are graven
upon the tablet of my memory,

oene and Inqldenta and forms and
face of those days that come up ao

'vividly before me todayi a to seem
l was only yeaterday I was lobktnf
upon them, While 1 look In valn to"

' day around this hall for living fare
that greeted me In. those days, I can
at this hour, call to mind a vision
of that grand galaxy of statesmen,
whose voices, though hushed, are still
spueklng to ' me, and whose spirits
seem to be near me; and I look ataln
upon the earene and benign face t

John M. Morehead of
Oullford, and' the dark flashing eyes
of the fiery and Imperious Matt. W.
Hansom of Northampton, the classlo
feature of the urbane and scholarly
'.Vllllam N. H. Smith of Hertford, the
proud. Invperlou and "eloquent John
ICerr of Caswell, the stem and sedate
lavld Outlaw of Bertie, the cultured
end courteous William T. Dortch of
Wayne, the brainy semper paratus of

, the house, Atlas. J. Dargan of Anson,
the handsome, gifted, and brilliant
Rd. Graham Haywood of Wake, the
".arm hearted f end sweet cplrlted
Oliver H. Dorkery of Jtlchmond, the
italwart and comamnding figure at
::obert R. Bridget- - of Edgecombe,
rnd Nathan P. Flemmlng of Rowan,

t tie Cental and sunny face of Clck
reeve of Burry,, the noble, aourtl
a 'id big eoulcd Thomas Settle of Ftock-- i

tghem (speaker of the bease). These
rnd hundred others, with whom my
tplrlt loves to commune, seem to be

' me tbday, and, a In the past,
t in the future, they shall ever dwell
Tiih ma as a cherished and blessed
r emory., And so t shall be think-
ing of them, r

"In lt their best of dseds hnd
t ,'jrds and ways,'.' my. heart will be
f mttnually elnglng rn softest strains

Prices $6.98 S7.B8

Postoffice Square
AT UHGERIE SHOt

78 Paftoa Avenue

Notice!
From and after November L 1910, our prices to our

customers will be as follows:

Tungsten Lamps f
25 watt .. U $ .54 eacl?
40 watt .62 each
60 watt . .. .84 each

100 watt 1.11 each
150, watt 2.00 each
?50 watt 2.75 each

Tantalum . Inmnc

BTKADLEY
3 East Paik 84.

i. i i, .v lifforeiiad ti, w the work l

tun ItiK qut. HerK.s. ooin m ugttntK
f the department and !l triers who

ii i n we ths TTurk in opt rution, wait
with Interest the rm'ilt of the expo- -

rim, nt when llnlsht d. Alter wo have
Hri'trpd definite ano reliuble results,
.vp use our Information to

whnt-w- e knotv to be true.
This will he brought out more cluar-I- ;

In the succcofilni: paragraph.
This year the oVpnrtment Is run- -

iiIflk An experiment fertilisation of.
fhnt In about thirty different places!
in the piedmont and mountain sec- -

tions of lbs state. The pmn of the j

rxperimcnt Is as follows: vv tan
un ai re of land beside th public road
and (ortillze the width of a drill row
a 1th nitrogen or ammonia alone; the

Km

' t ": v? - lfi U

un application of nitrogen alone In

the form tankafte ot the rtte of
00 pou-- i r acr. The one next

to It t:', --rrl with potash alone
ftt the raie "" tioundti r acre.
The next with V'tc -- h ut the
rate of 200 pounds per acre '"'ie one
on tho extreme rliiht vva.i fi rtlllzed
vttih all three of the elements com
bined t the rate or 200 pounds per
acre The picture 'carries Its own
lessen In this case the nitrogen
nt d the potash were of about equal
v"liif, while tho phosphate was vast-I- v

superior to either one. us a ferti-
lizer, for rye on this particular soli,
it will seen as t. jrlance that the
complete fertilizer showed no

rrovvth over the phosphate
slone. This Is sufficient arcnnient
tli.il !n ih's pa"t'CHlr case the use
of the phosphate alone was all that
was !!.! rv, thnt the other

were used tit a loss.
The trreat sdvaptose of this new

lln. of experimental work o'er the
old ir.etho.1-- ! lies In the f.ic! that It
's 'h.no where everybody can see It

F OR

VV .
m-r- l --in)&t

" Til ,.'. .!.
liaWiiiiil1ir ini Mini Ii iiinsl mmlmimi1mm

plsy hard and work linrd at school,
and rapid growl u iik. up un

amount el tiit and vit.Hi
that ntvU rpiiiiliu

Till llCtnilliU or t). ituy tit IN
cute, h ii uoi.'.f in.lt!

tsee on our finvtu.
We wlah t h iniifit r o!' ry flu i

child would com, l'i "ur "t i v f'-- u
t'jftle of VIiijI, at !l i :i

cod liver Iron tonic whlh
(j nu Vi lake, an 1 H

4 grateful moth! In Durnml.
Mich-- , itnyn her IIUV nirl .van
pule, htj J hu-- no up H s .f1 H',v"
hfr Vino nfifl Hlit- tl.rfv-a-

n n '3 :) ;f ; rapidly in
.rolwr :mJ rVltojiKti' i.VHm

fiirhii-.hc- "n rt'ci":-'--
Vlrv.-- tuiililN up tc"' 4ilthv

and iniifn-N- tlfi!ii- - ;hi' mka thin
Jin If tlmhn fount, mi d plump

Try a bottle of Vln-- , with the un- -

rlriir i ri1 Irtir hi I tf li dim,.- - nnt hun...
fU l)lll mclw-- r ,.!!! .,.

turn.... Smith's Drug Hti
vtih-- , s. C

MISS VAN STUDDIFORD

TO BE HERE MARCH I

roniic OfM'ra Mar Will lie Sr. ii

Again In Tlic I'aradKe

Malioiiict."

That the ocaion now on the wane
has been fraught with delight for
Afthevllle theatre-goer- b"lns made
notable by the uppcarariee of many

UroudMay shoiv In their entirety,
plays, stars, Company prodm-lirir-

snd all, goes without saviny. and
there ore yet u number of Ijik at-

traction to to this city, but
there has been few (rrcater than the
appearance here of the greut eomlc
Opera star, Qracs Van Htuddiford,
vftia will be seen at the Auditorium
Wednesday. It will be the last call
for those who observe ihe l.mton
period and this should not be over-
looked and It probalo will not he.
There' are muny well routed theatre-
goers who will recogi.ize the Impor-
tance of the announcement that
Grace Van Btuddlfora Is com'ug, but
there may be others who throush
lack of opportunity will not appre-
ciate this at first, because Miss Van
Studdlford spends most of her time

In New fork and only devotes a
mall period about, every other year.

to making a few visits to the la rue r
Southern cities. To these It is well
to say that the big star will appear
her In her latest, nnd really greatest
hit, the1 comle o'pera, "The 'ara-dla- e

of Mahomet," coming direct
from the Herald Square theatre, New
York city, and will be supported by
the original New York company,
made up of .well known artists and
a large group of the prettiest and
mot weet voiced chorus girls, her
own orchestra of (trand opera musl-- 1

elacs and with the original massive
and costly production which requires
a small army of electricians, carpen-
ters nnd property men (all carried by
the company) to act-u- p and work.

MINISTER FALLS DEAO AS

"When I Saw Him I Fell

at His Feet As One Dead"

Was Text Announced

MONTREAL,. Queb., Feb. 19

"When 1 aaw him I fell at his feet
as o"v dead" (Tievnlatlons 1:1") wart
the text from which the Kev. Andrew
Mowatt was about to preach a ser- -

mon on "A Vision of Christ," at the
Krsklne Preabytetian eliuifh today
when he was fatally strlck,n
with heart failure. The choir was
singing the hymn Just prececdlng the
sermon, when members of the con- -

aregatlon noticed that their pastor
wa In distress Several helped to
carry him to the vestry wnere no
paused uvvny without rcitmnlnK con- -

aclouanes.
Dr. Mowatt was 72 yeara old and

on account of his III health had
handed In his reidcnullori two month
ago but agreed to continue In the
pastorate vending appointment
of a successor.

It PATTOS AVE.

25 watt . $ .25 each
40 watt... '.. .. .. .30 each

. The carpon filament lamps (ordinary incandescent) .

are renewable free to our customers, upon return of
old lamps to our office.

Thia expense is borne by the Company jvith a view
to giving our customers efficient, lamps. Do not wait
until your lamps are burned out. When they become
dim, send the old lamps in and we will exchange for
new. .

Respectfully,
THE ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

Phgne C4 and 851.

anrmmam?
hnd Ht the remain wiihuut having
searched through a bulletin for them,
. ii.. expects to put
work of this nature In ovuxy county'
In the stdte in a very short tluie'.
Between fifty and sixty counties have
already applied for It and we ex-

pect the other counties tu do so
through tlitdr hoards of county

nt, u very arly dato.

WE
WANT

TO

SELL
YOU

A

KITCHEN
CABINET

Harris Furniture
Company

'Home Furnishers"

19 South Main. Phone 1515

OLD BOREAS

Will surely make his

appearance, even if he

is a little Blow at times;
so donH neglect your

COAL SUPPLY
M. & t. Indian, the

best that is." -

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

v

Funeral Flowers

m
EnES You want tbera 'XI I X: A

there- vjn time, ar-
ranged Just a they
should be, and the
kind that will keep,
at the right price.

AH this you gett
of us. mm
J. Van Ltndley Co..! '

Greensboro, N. C.E5.-- I

RMTTH'a rtRTTn It'
BTOrtB.

ASirtCVILliB AO'T,

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that application

will be made to the preeent session
of the Qoneral Assembly of North
Carolina for the passage' of an At I

dissolving the undersigned corpora,
tlon.

This January SO, 1911.
ASHEVILLE AUDITORIUM CO

--o- s. Steam Dye .Works
""ormerly Ashevllle Steam Dye W

p The only expert cleaner and
1 dyera In Ashevllle. 03

POOLE BROS. Phone 1230

STOVE and CORD WOOD
For Sale at reasonable

Prices.
Phone 283. Room 11 Carrier

Bir'dine. Cnllcire Rt.

A L E

. NOW OPEN
Sproat's Millinery Par-
lors.

.Oates Pldg., Pack Sq.

Fresh Meats

Vegetables .
to Eat

as

Bl'NCOMBE RYE t
ductton, are lust as pronounced as ntxt drill row l If without any fer-th- o

chttnrres expsrlenced In rllmittlc tiliser at all! baslde this Is a drill row
conditions. In the mountains we fertilised with potash alone: und d

the Porters and Toxnway series side this a drill row Is' left without
Of soils, each with Its special crop any fertilizer at all; the next drill
adaptations, fertilizer and cultural row Is fertilized with phosphate alone
requirements, further down on the and followed by a drill row without
piedmont section, we find the Cerll fertilizer. The rest of the acre Is
and Iredell soils with their endless fertilized with a mixture of all three
mixture of clays, day loams, loams of the elements. The same amount
and rnndy loams. These ell have per acre Is applied In all cases. The
special needs that-cn- tie not only by results of this experiment wliy be
local experiments. In the coastal aertn by every rnan who passes the
pKiln we Hnd other soil series pre- - public roads on whloh tHcy are

special needs to bo deter- - cnted'and the results will, be corn-min-

by local cm .iriment only. All pared not only at harVe.it time but
toiJothcr, there have been found all along through, the (rrowlnR

fifty distinct types of Soli in son. Each plat is carefully labeled
North Carolina and. before the whole showing what fertilizer Is used In
atato has been examined, It Is safe! every case.
to say that wo will find sevonty-flv- e year the above experiment was
or one hundred diPrrent tolls. Each j carried out In Buncombe county with
of these rolls demands Individual rye. The accompanying cut shows at
treatment nnd result obtained on one elunce the general result. The
mum not he expected to apply on

' bind was rattier poor but of uniform
another. R.acotnizlni( this riict. the j fertility. The soli , type was known
commissioner of agriculture for North na the Porters loain. The rye on the
Carolina, din ted the Atrronorrty dt-- i extreme left In the picture received

Use Citizen Want Ads
i s uenuiiui. lines vi .iiiw iiiunvriai' 1 upper, 4 - .'

i ''I love the dead,
The precious pirtts gone before,
And waiting on that peaceful shore.
To meeC with welcome looks,
And bless ma yet once more.'
Mr. Hpeoker, the three of whom t

epok as still remaining are Col- - N.
:j. Whltflel dof Lenoir. Col. Ambroae'
Coatner of Lincoln and myself. Desir-
ing to ee these gentlemen once more

are called to Juln the great
fompany of our colleagues on the
other shore, I have recently corrra-.ponde- d

.1th thsm inviting them to
meet me today In this city, and to-

gether take, perhaps, our last look
Bdown the dim vista of the past and
talk over the thing of-th- Ion ago.

' .But. alas from each of them there
comes to me, In pathetic worda, that
touch me deeply, the sod response
that the weight of years, together with
ever physti-a- l affliction, has so home

them down na to preclude the possi-
bility of their mnklng the Journey
to this city. So I stund here slone.
sirs, today as the ancient of dnys,
snd as one come down to you from
the generations that hnv gone: snd
sa'I stand and look wistfully to the
far off hlila, I m wondering when
these weary reel shall prees the othar
shore, and theae dimmed eyes shall
bs fjllcd with the new llsrht."

MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION

NEW ORLEANS. LA.,
MOBILE, ALA.,
PENSACOLA, FLA.

Tickets sold Feb. 21 sf to 27th, final return
March 11th, 1911.

To New Orleans $22.40
To Mobile . . . 18.20

ToPeasaco!a . 18.65

Further limit on return portion of tickets by
depositing with special agent.

Convenient schedules, Pullman accommoda-
tions arranged on application.

Just Received
New Styles

in Hotise Di esses

vision, eaiiv In 19011. to devise some
plan ly which the (treat mass of the

of the st "to miirht ha reach
rd ! iiiil'.it In the solution of their
p,, ' om of soil management and
no' reduction.

u ' a tittle p-- i 'i than n year
Hive l'i? new pp of experimental

,,rk vio.-- Iurtuui'-te- d Hi North Car-I- t
nnn lp known" ns the local e- -

pt rlm. rt farm, uml Is so planned
aB (, rn.,i,i,. us to laitm out experl-- .
mental 'fork under the direct nlwr-vnllo- ri

of all farmers RPd. at the
itauie time, cover every soil type In

Ihe slate. In Its operation the de-p- -

rt'iienl of agriculture furnishes thr-fo- t

d and the ftrtiliirer und directs
the work while th farmers on wh--

Ittods ttte sl.itlous are nl;,et d. perform
nil the work ami get the crop. A

-- tfit'i-n Is plHecfl1 beside ench' potil1
oad leudltm into each county sent
n. I Niifllelentlv near the county sent

d catch k!1 the travel as It pas-o- -t

it' k and fortti In so far a?
the county irsloncrs of

e 'eh county ''. s't;t"-t- tb" men on
nitoso Hurts the itlon rr ptne. .1

Ten yours afro the farmer mt,;ht
m t have taken kindly to this sort of
work, hut there, has hcen a t

iwaVeHne sjnontr the of far
uvrs In N'ertti I'sroliea
which the svi-rair-e farm- - H" wr
to nprtri't'late the h. n fil to he

u. cxm r!incnt in umii
prod'-itlon- . That ih; is true f.

hy the srertt tnand ttvi' h s

come Into the den rttnent for tbts
I'ne of vvorkk. W could e illy piace
a hundred am h st '"mis vr.e- - re arr

prracr.t ttrailtiallv able to place but
fln to Six.

Thosv stations are devoti d er.t'rrlv
to work and the f:r-mt-

to participate in sec urine th'
result This Is th,. nost novel fei-tar- e

of the work. Heretofore, tie tins
teen ."'ed to take the otner 'nan's
word for it; ln,thi work, he Is

to nld In h's own
'efnrrration. Manv people want t"
call them demonstration tVrms lr.it
ihcse are not demenstratinn -- ,iri,ii
ext eit In so fer as any experl-V- nt
perrormcd In the op.cn mut tie. at
"e ame time. a demurs. ratten
Ft'it tlv spcHklng, In demuns-ratlo-

work, we J'nmv btfore hasi't aho'tt
vhst the result Is roln to be. We
cn demonstrate only what we al- -

re.ilv knew to e true, but 'on ther:
lo'wi , p-- H rtental f'lrm we a-- e in

Very attractive ajeven room home on psved street in best residential
IKtrl t i'ns all modern conveniences, including hot water heat. Size
' lot itinx'.'.IB. Has psrden. chicken yard. etc. Trloe very reasonable.

Ceod terms

THE H. F.' GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

w9

li. II. GRAHAM,
City Ticket Agent.

The Old Tlrno Furnitur. Shop
67 North Main St.

Buys and sells all kinds of antique
furniture, and makes a specialty of
repairing and refinlshlhg old pieces.

Phono 1074
HAVXER & RISER, Prop.

. .1.1..

ACCOrUiail
a

I 131110(1
e.e

Frrtm 1 to 27 inches dontv

HOOD'S
"MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

25 Hirj-siou- St.

Thi- - latest Xoveltie and Hair
Hair Goods and Toilet Ar

ticles. Manicuring. Chiropody.

rrlvMte or via Instruction In Steu
orrraphy and Typewriting.

Fn.am.el
School ol Shorthand

MlSt SADIE JEMANCEL. PHe
rimnc I7M W fhtnl'

Groceries

Wo now have a large dis-

play of women's house
dresses. There are large
varieties of patterns in
Percale, Gingham and
Muslin. This is a very
large stock; beautiful qual-

ities for the moderate pri-

ces $1.25 to $4.50.

j. n. wood,
Dis't Pass. Agent.

sajsrsre!ntnasaasBij. lani .fm. nj iji SJWP!

Lumber Plant
lor Sale. '

The lmnber plant of The
Brown-Hewi- tt Lumber Co.,

situated at the .junction of i

the Carolina Clinchfield and
Ohio and Southern railroad jf" V r will K vrAAx

at auction at Marion,!
March the jOth. It is an!
ideal plant and an ideal lo- -j

nation, has siding to it from
each R. R., it will pay any!
intei-este- d pp.rties to make;
investigation and attend
the sale. RemeralK-- r the

lis Hest Lump Starch 25c
Poultry

. Everythingft" V. MOORE a CO.

IVI. MYAiVIS
Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave. Phones 4S-24- 1

not the ioth, ion 1pursuit of itifcrrnrt;iOD, "e do poolng and Hair Dressing. -

li


